WEBINAR: Building a European Health Union:
preparedness and resilience for cross-border
health threats
29 October 2020, 15.00 – 16.30 CET, BRUSSELS TIME
The Coronavirus outbreak has demonstrated the need to reinforce substantially the preparedness of
our health systems, which underpin the good performance of our societies and economies.
The gaps we have seen over the last months in Member State and EU level capacities to respond to
major health crisis call for a more consistent and coordinated approach to prepare for and manage
health crisis in the EU.
As announced in the State of the Union speech of President von der Leyen, the Commission intends to
adopt proposals to strengthen the EU health security framework in November 2020. The aim is to
allow for better EU coordination of preparedness and response. The proposals will include
modifications of the European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control (ECDC) and the European
Medicines Agency (EMA) mandates to be better equipped in case of crises, as well as a revamped
cross-border health threat legal framework.
In this context, the Commission would like to invite stakeholders to a webinar, to exchange views and
ideas on which changes, including legal, are needed to improve EU crisis preparedness and response
capacity. This webinar will be a key contribution to shaping a European Health Union: preparedness and
resilience for cross-border health threats.
Questions can be introduced during the session through the Webinar chat function and will be
addressed to the extent possible during the session.

The EU Health Policy Platform will host a live webinar, following this agenda:

15.00 – 15.05

Welcome
John F. Ryan, Director Public Health, Directorate-General for Health
and Food Safety, European Commission

15.05 – 15.20

Why a revised health security framework
Stella Kyriakides, Commissioner for Health and Food Safety

15.20 – 15.35

Presentation of the main elements of the European Health
Union response
Sandra Gallina, Director-General for Health and Food Safety,
European Commission

15.35 – 16.15

Q&A - discussion

16:15 – 16:30

Conclusion
John F. Ryan, Director Public Health, Directorate-General for Health
and Food Safety, European Commission

HOW TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS WEBINAR
(1) CLICK ON THE LINK BELOW BEFORE THE WEBINAR STARTS:
Thursday 29 October 2020, 15.00 – 16.30 CET, Brussels time
Link to join as attendee:
https://europaevent.webex.com/europaevent/onstage/g.php?MTID=e3334991150cbce93a600c336c7b189f0
And enter :
 your name, surname and your organisation
 your email address
 event number: 163 725 8222
 event password: webinar2020
 password (only for panellists): 432990

DURING THE WEBINAR: your microphone will be muted by default. Please click on the hand
icon if you wish to ask for the floor, and wait until the host unmutes your microphone when
you are called upon.

(2) AUDIO CONFERENCE:
To connect to the audio of the webinar, you can choose among three options that will appear on your
screen:
Call me: please click, enter your phone number and
country as requested. The system will call you
I will call in: you will call
United Kingdom Toll International Dial
+44 2034574333
Show all global call-in numbers
Access code: 163 725 8222
Call using computer: you may need a headset.

(3) VIDEO CONFERENCE:
You can also dial in using your videoconference system: 1637258222@europaevent.webex.com
You can also dial 62.109.219.4 and enter your meeting number.
• Password to join by videoconference: 432990
Can’t join the meeting? Contact us: sante-hpp@ec.europa.eu
We are looking forward to welcoming you online.
The EU Health Policy Platform team

European Commission
Directorate-General for Health and Food Safety
Unit C2: Health information and integration in all policies
L 2557 Luxembourg

Disclaimer: Note on processing of personal data in the context of the webinar:
By registering and logging on to this Webinar, the participant agrees to the following:
Personally identifiable information of participants may be heard seen, read, collected, or used by DG Directorate-General
of Health and Food Safety of the European Commission as the organizer and by the other Webinar participants; any
communication or information transmitted during the Webinar, such as voice, instant messages, or presentations are
available to and may be recorded and further used by DG Directorate-General of Health and Food Safety of the European
Commission as the organiser; DG Directorate-General of Health and Food Safety of the European Commission may
further use the information available on the Webinar organization such as the invitee lists, the attendee logs and the
Webinar subject matter information.
This Webinar participants shall apply appropriate circumspection when directly disclosing their personally identifiable
information or personally sensitive data on the occasion of the Webinar, since this information may be collected and
used by other participants.

Register now in the EU Health Policy Platform
All the information you need on Public Health Website
Follow us on Twitter @EU_Healt h and
join the conversation on #EUHPP

